
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Oscar Soc. Coop. Agricola 
Loc. Basso Le Case, 2 – 04010 Rocca Massima (LT) 
Tel/Ph. +39. 06.9664883 – 339.6627231 
email: info@agricolaoscar.com 
Web: http://www.oscarfrantoio.com  
 
 
Our company 
Azienda Oscar is a young, family-run olive farm overlooking the valley of Rocca Massima, 
a small ancient village in the heart of the Lepini Mountains in the province of Latina. 
Located at an elevation of 450 meters above sea level, it is set in olive groves in one of 
Latium’s most scenic inland areas, a stone’s throw from Rome. This is Latium’s ancient 
heartland, the home of the Itrana olive, one of our local treasures. This is the setting in 
which our family has grown table olives and made olive oil for generations. The farm 
boasts process and service certifications such as UNI EN ISO 22005:2008.   
 
Our products 

 “Carventum” Colline Pontine PDO extravirgin olive oil available in 0.50 litre bottles. 

 Salt-cured Gaeta olives (ingredients: White Itrana olives, water, salt); 

 Salt.-cured white Itrana table olives (ingredients: White Itrana olives, water, salt); 

 White Itrana olive paté (ingredients: White Itrana olives, extravirgin olive oil, salt) 
available in 180 g and 500 g jars 

 Gaeta olive paté (ingredients: Itrana olives, extravirgin olive oil, salt) available in 
180 g and 500 g jars 

 
Our products are available all year round. They are sold at our sales point and distributed 
locally, and are also available at sales outlet elsewhere in Latium and Italy. Our products 
are exported to non-EU countries, and we can arrange shipping to Italy and abroad. 
Home delivery is available throughout Latium, and we supply collective buying groups.  
 
Directions 
Take the A1 motorway to the Valmontone exit; continue towards Artena and follow 
indications to Giulianello di Cori. At the Giulianello crossroads turn left towards Rocca 
Massima and continue for about 3 km, until you see the sign for Azienda Oscar on your 
right. 
 

http://www.oscarfrantoio.com/


Visitor facilities 
Organization of guided tours/tastings of our products; 
Tasting room 
Open all year 
 
Activities 
Guided tastings at the farm and/or sales outlet (30 minutes, minimum of 5 people) 
 


